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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: PALMER PLACER 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 447 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 9 N RANGE 5 W SECTION 12 QUARTER E2 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 07MIN 20SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 43MIN 20SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SAM POWELL PEAK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD PLACER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR PALMER PLACER FILE 
ALSO IN SEC 7,18 & 19 T9N-R6W AND 
SEC. 24 T9N-R5W 



MELVIN H. JONES 

Mjning Geologist 

Box-l;-MonteUo,Nevatl~9B.32., 

24 lllLreil 1976 

RECONNAISSANCE GEOLOGICAL VISIT TO TlIEPAI..M.m PLACER GOLD PROPERTY SOUTH
WEST OF' OCTAVE, ARIZONA. 

The writer, u.s directed Ity ~ir. HO'Wb.rd S. GboltIe, Itox 946, Ku.asus Cit.y, 
110 ,. 64141, u.nci u,ecompuaied -y ilr. Les Palmer, Pboeaix, ArizoaR 936-6842, 
(und his friead Mr. H~rold Hulpia, Paoeaix, Arizoaa) Ti~ited tke placer 
cluims o.aed loy Mr. Pu,lmer (uJld aesoeiates) for tile purpose of maki»'i a. 
recoIAu.issuJtce ~eolo~y eVuluatioa of tae property. T.is trip was made , .a 
Marek 8," Ig76. Tke cIa..ims Ite,la a 's.ort distallce Soutawest of'OetaTe, AZ. 

Mr. Palmer poi.ted out tae exteat of tile property us we tra~eled 
thru the area, and indicated sumple pits and road buildi., wbick he kad 
accomplished i. the past. He stated thti.t he would fur.isk tlte uasersi,.ed 
a mup outlifune; tke claims and sampli_, data ia the illnuediate future, Itut 
tais was not done. Mr. Palmer stated tkut be hud 2000 acres UDder claims 
had thbt most of them were 80 ~tre placer clqims, Itut ke did aot remember 
tke exact .um~er 01 clu.ims, ~utL would fiAd out from his records. Iacl. 
No.1 (atttl.cked) is a , map prepl1red lIy the writ.er,outliJli~, the area poiatee 
out It]" lIr. Pulmer. . 

No samples were take. for this cursory examiautioa, us tile writer is 
lamiliar wit. the geReral area a.d Aad sumpled tae similiar adjoiai., 
~TeAport eluims, the previous year. AId tke.~ the expected )ir. Palmer 
data should have i.eluded some samp1inc data, Dut tais ~as aot received. 

GEOLOGY. : Tile cl,dms hre i. all ulluyial lail deployed from Weayer aDel Ante
lope creeks "aiell, i. lid,. water periiods, co.tiaue to carry detridal muter
iulfrom tae upper a~eas (NearttRieitHill") dowa taru the faa area. TJae age 
of tile faa (or apro_) is Cenozoic. Tke ,old, of course, ~as weathered out 
of t1ae rocks(ulOstly quartzois) aDd carried dow. taru tlle faa area lty fluvial 
actio. alo., with other sa.ds, graTels,aad rocks. Most of t.e ,old fouad 
is fiaes in particle size, whick are associated wit. the .lack suad(magaet
ite). The preseat mou.taias (Weaver) ia tke vieiaity of tke claims are 
l{oazoai tes' and se.ists of tke YaTapa.i series (PreCaRl~riQ.R), ' waich haTe maRY 
quar'tz dykes had other lur,e forma ti oas of al tered ir;aeous rocks formed 
durin, the Lurimide. Taese appe~r to 1te tile ori,iaal gold mearers. Most 
of the ulluvihl material is from mouatai. formatioRs, wllic_were oa top,aad 
hud OR the sides, of the preseat mouRtaias t.at oae sees, aad wkiek was 

,remo.ed ay erosional actio. over millioas of years. 
Tae terraia 01 t.e Palmer pro,)ery is typical sedimeatury desert wi t. 

muay 8m~11 Yuskes, suck uS t.e Orofiao uad tke Slau~.er kouse w~shes waiell 
bhTe ~eeD worked m~aypla.ces on a smull scale la mostly uasuceessful dry 
operatioas lia rece.t yeRi's. It is to lte uaderstood t., ... t sma.ll operatio.s 
75 or more years ago were Ibr,ely u.suecessful, eyea thou,. the creeks were 
raaaia, water ia tkose duys uaA wet type processia, was used. Ia tile 
alluYium Itetweea tilese creeks and ~ulc.es w.ic. compose the ~ulk oj' tke area, 
few if aay, of ,t.Ae early miaers ti.ttempted to work tae detridul materiul there. 

Tke majur reasoa for t.e poor recovery is due to t~e particle si~es 
til~t .us to ae worked. Ia aa 8.veru,e cu~ie yard, the writer estimates tftGt 
50% of the muterlu.l tl.re course suads, dowa taru suad, to miaor clays, a.d 
the ot.er 50% ' ure pebltles up thru eo~~les und .oulders. Some or t~e latter 
coes up .1a size to a. toa or more (i.frequeatly). Tke :;old Ta.lues ure i .. 
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tile fiaes, . lout all of tJais mu.teriu.l hus to .e du, out and removed from 
tke pits (uad t.~s e~. ae Ter] costly). 

A r~ther complete and detai led stud] of the geaeral stull."'ta-Octave 
placer area 'Wu.s mude _y Mr. Jolt. S.Nicol, COllsult~Il' Eltgineer,Saa Fruaeiseo, 
ia 19~6. Tae writer .uppeRs to have a copy of' this old report. Hr. Nicol 
coyered t.e old Uptoa plucer claims, w.ic1t i . eludes u. lar,e part of tae 
preseat. Palmer property. )~$ Ni~kol's co.clusioas follows 
STRUCTURE: It IS a delta of Quaternury &?;ruTels wit. part recoastruetioa of 
Tertiury ,rtivels, u.Dd pOSSibly uaderlyint _e drock area of Pre-Tertiary 
,ravels. Gravels Rave )geeJl reconce ll trated iJlto t kree types My ,uick waters, 

1. Primu.r] ,ray~ls, deep-- OTer 100 feet. 
2. Seeo.dar] ,ravels iormi a, flats ~. aottom of lower ,ulches. Taese 
Are dred,amie ,ravels 
3. Actual loose ,uIck 

VALUE OF GRAVELS: $.30 to 
His estimated ayera~e 

of $133.00 per Troy ou.ce, 

was1t. 
$1.50 per Cu. Yd. (~ased oa gold at $~0.67 Tr.Oz). 
is $.50 per cu_ic yurd. (witk present ,old pri.e 
t.is would De about $3.33 per Cu. Yd. aowdays). 

Notes T~e uadersigmed ~elieyes these figures ure too ki:k. ~~. NichoI~ 

~ased S0me of his estimutes had culculutions on several small operatioas 
which were t1tea goi.~ oa ia wkat I would call the richer areas. But as time 
weat .oa, 0.11 of these opere:..tioas "folded up". 

The wri ter mude a ,eoloe;ic'al study of the Dave.port cLAims that adjoills 
the Pulmer property oa the West., aBout a. year ago. The terl ·ai. is praetic-
ILlly ideatichl oa .ot. properties. Tlae samples takeJl Oll .th.e DaveRport claims 
lLvera,ed a~out $2.40 per cUl;)ic yard, .used oa todays price of gold (;$133.00). 
Iro. ia .. the form 01 Mh,neti te was estimated at a.out 2%. 

CONCLUSIONS. 
Tk~ f~ndia~s outliaed in t.e pre8edi.~ para,rapa are .eIieyed to ~e 

also applicable to t.e Pe:..lmer propert.y • 

. I~ tke pust 10 years, tke writer hussee~ two(2). Major (lar,e) dry 
type ,old operatioas, o.ad maay 2 or. 3 mea, operatioJls ia the placer area ia 
tae viei.ity of Staatoa and OctBTe. Noae of taem made a profit t8 tae 
exteat ta~t t.ey co.tinued operatioas over a loa, period of time. Praetica-
11y all of tke "operhtio.s" hb.ve IDeen abCl.ado:aed, eve. thou,. :;old reached 
levels of .ear $200.00 per troy OUIce ia tke past. Now u.d thea, a aew 
operatioa is comweaced, usuully ey iadividuals uafamiliar with tae plaeer 
aituatioa. Typicul Au.sDeen a , l to 3 mua o~eratioa .here theyull made the 
equivaleat to wuc;es for awl&il~·. Thea the uuiferous Deurin~ ma.terial lDecame 
oa t~e lea. Side, or their equipmeat broke dowa ~nd required costly repairs, 
~ad tke o~eratioa wasa_~adoaed. It should be emph~sized tkbt only tke ~est 
areas were worked (the small stream lIeds). Usually,tbe meatloaed indiv'iduals 
retaiaed tkeir placer elaims, Aopill, that"sometbi.," mi,kt aa~pea, or 
tlley try to sell their elboims. Tke aloove situ.utioa speaks for itself 
relatiTe t. t.e potential Talue 01 tae claims. 

Silouid ",ayoae lie iaterested i. acquiria:: tlte so taIled "Palmer" 
property, a t1torou~. ti tIe searea s.ould lie accomplisbed to assure taat Mr. 
PGlmer (a.d . • is associates?) kaTe valid cluims. · 

If a 1arce volu~ of water eould lte ltrour;at iato tlte area, the ,old aad. 
iro. si tuatioa skould' lie re-examiaed (fr'oUl 8.a eeo.Romic Tiewpoiat). Wet type 
cold recoTery is muck more efficie.t aad less costly. 

y.., iY:< ";;.f~ , D t. 
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